P OP ) cnst, AG1, AG2, AG3, log(CN/P OP ) −1 , log(CN/P OP ) −1 , log(AA/P OP ) −1 , log[Y D/(P OP · P H )], RMA [Consumer expenditures: nondurables] 3. CD/P OP cnst, AG1, AG2, AG3, (CD/P OP ) −1 , (KD/P OP ) −1 , Y D/(P OP · P H ), RMA · CDA [Consumer expenditures: durables] 4. I H H/P OP cnst, (I H H /P OP ) −1 , (KH/P OP ) −1 , (AA/P OP ) −1 , Y D/(P OP · P H ), RMA −1 · I H H A, RH O = 2 [Residential investment-h] 5. log(L1/P OP 1) cnst, log(L1/P OP 1) −1 , log(W A/P H ), Z, T [Labor force-men 25-54] 6. log(L2/P OP 2) cnst, log(L2/P OP 2) −1 , log(W A/P H ), Z [Labor force-women 25-54] 7. log(L3/P OP 3) cnst, log(L3/P OP 1) −1 , log(W A/P H ), Z, log(AA/P OP ) −1 , T [Labor force-all others 16+] 8. log(LM/P OP ) cnst, log(LM/P OP ) −1 , log(W A/P H ), Z [Number of moonlighters] 9. log(MH /(P OP · P H ) cnst, AG1, AG2, AG3, log[MH −1 /(P OP −1 · P H )], log[Y D/(P OP · P H )], RSA, RH O = 1 [Demand deposits and currency-h] Firm Sector 10. log P F log P F −1 , log[W F (1 + D5G)], cnst, log P I M, log[(Y S − Y )/Y S + .04] −1 , RH O = 1 [Price deflator for X − FA] 11. Y cnst, Y −1 , X, V −1 , RH O = 3 [Production-f] 12. I KF (KK − KKMI N) −1 , I KF −1 − DELK · KK −1 , Y , Y −1 , Y −2 , Y −3 , Y −4 , T XCR · I KFA, RB −3 · I KFA [Nonresidential fixed investment-f] 13. log J F cnst, DD772, log(J F /J H MI N ) −1 , DD772 · log(J F /J H MI N ) −1 , log J F −1 , DD772 · log J F −1 , T , DD772 · T , log Y [Number of jobs-f] 14. log H F cnst, log H F −1 , log(J F /J H MI N ) −1 , T , log Y , RH O = 1 [Average number of hours paid per job-f] 15. log H O cnst, H F F , H F F −1 , RH O = 1 [Average number of overtime hours paid per job-f] 16. log W F log W F −1 , log P F , log W F −2 , log W F −3 , log W F −4 , cnst, T , log P F −1 , log P F −2 , log P F −3 , log P F −4 , RH O = 1 [Average hourly earnings excluding overtime-f] 17. log(MF /P F ) cnst, T , log(MF −1 /P F ), log(X − FA), RS(1 − D2G − D2S) [Demand deposits and currency-f] 18. log DF log[(P I EF − T F G − T F S)/DF −1 ] [Dividends paid-f] 19. I NT F .41 · T I + 0 i=−39 ( 1 400 )RB i BF i + ( 1 400 )RS · .60 · |AF | [Interest payments-f] 20. I V A cnst, (P X − P X −1 )V −1 , RH O = 1 [Inventory valuation adjustment] 21. log CCF log[(P I K · I KF )/CCF −1 ], D811824, D831834 [Capital consumption-f] Financial Sector 22. BO/BR cnst, (BO/BR) −1 , RS, RD [Bank borrowing from the Fed] 23. RB − RS −2 cnst, RB −1 − RS −2 , RS − RS −2 , RS −1 − RS −2 , RH O = 1 [Bond rate] 24. RM − RS −2 cnst, RM −1 − RS −2 , RS − RS −2 , RS −1 − RS −2 [Mortgage rate] 25. CG cnst, RB, (CF − T F G − T F S) [Capitali − .4)BG i + ( 1 400 )RS · .34 · |AG| [Interest payments-g] 30. RS cnst, RS −1 , 100[(P D/P D −1 ) 4 − 1], J J S, P CGDP R, P CM1 −1 , D794823 · P CM1 −1 , RS −1 , RS −2 [Three month Treasury bill rate] IDENTITIES 31. P X = [P F (X − FA) + P FA · FA]/X [Price deflator for X] 32. P EX = P SI 1 · P X [Price deflator for EX] 33. P D = (P X · X − P EX · EX + P I M · I M)/(X − EX + I M) [P CS = P SI 2(1 + D3G + D3S)P D [Price deflator for CS] 36. P CN = P SI 3(1 + D3G + D3S)P D [Price deflator for CN] 37. P CD = P SI 4(1 + D3G + D3S)P D [Price deflator for CD] 38. P I H = P SI 5 · P D [Price deflator for residential investment] 39. P I K = P SI 6 · P D [Price deflator for nonresidential fixed investment] 40. P G = P SI 7 · P D [Price deflator for COG] 41. P S = P SI 8 · P D [Price deflator for COS] 42. P I V = P SI 9 · P D [Price deflator for inventory investment] 43. W H = 100[(W F ·J F (H N +1.5·H O)+W G·J G·H G+W M ·J M ·H M +W S ·J S · H S−SI GG−SI SS)/(J F (H N +1.5·H O)+J G·H G+J M ·H M +J S·H S)] [G = [D1G + ((T AU G · Y T )/P OP )]Y T [Personal income taxes-h to g] 48. T H S = [D1S + ((T AU S · Y T )/P OP )]Y T [Personal income taxes-h to s] 49. T F G = D2G(P I EF − T F S) [Corporate profits taxes-f to g] 50. T F S = D2S · P I EF [Corporate profits taxes-f to s] 51. I BT G = [D3G/(1 + D3G)](P CS · CS + P CN · CN + P CD · CD − I BT S) [Indirect business taxes-g] 52. I BT S = [D3S/(1 + D3S)](P CS · CS + P CN · CN + P CD · CD − I BT G) [Indirect business taxes-s] 53. SI H G = D4G[W F · J F (H N + 1.5 · H O)] [Employee social insurance contributions-h to g] 54. SI F G = D5G[W F · J F (H N + 1.5 · H O)] [57. BR = − G 1·MB [Total bank reserves] 58. KD = (1 − DELD)KD −1 + CD [Stock of durable goods] 59. KH = (1 − DELH )KH −1 + I H H [Stock of housing-h] 60. X = CS + CN + CD + I H H + I KF + EX − I M + COG + COS + I KH + I KB + I KG + I H F + I H B + I V H − P I EB − CCB [Total sales-f] 61. XX = P CS · CS + P CN · CN + P CD · CD + P I H · I H H + P I K · I KF + P EX · EX − P I M · I M + P G · COG + P S · COS + P
I K(I KH + I KB + I KG) + P I H (I H F + I H B) + IV V H − P X(P I EB
+ CCB) − I BT G − I BT S [Total nominal sales-f] 62. H N = H F − H O [Average number of non overtime hours paid per job-f] 63. V = V −1 + Y − X [Stock of inventories-f] 64. Y T = W F · J F (H N + 1.5 · H O) + W G · J G · H G + W M · J M · H M + W S · J S · H S + DF + DB − DRS + I NT F + I NT G + I NT S + INT OT H − I NT ROW + RNT + T RF H + P I EH − SI GG − SI SS [Taxable income-h] 65. SH = Y T + CCH − P CS · CS − P CN · CN − P CD · CD − P I H · I H H − P I K · I KH − IV V H − T RH R − T H G − SI H G + T RGH − T H S − SI H S + T RSH + UB + I NS + RET [Saving-h] 66. 0 = SH − AH − MH + CG − DI SH [Budget constraint-h; (determines AH)] 67. P I EF = XX+P I V (V −V −1 )−W F ·J F (H N +1.5·H O)−RNT −T RF H −T RF R− P I EH − CCH + SU BG + SU BS − I NT F − INT OT H + I NT ROW − CCF − I V A − ST AT − SI F G − SI F S + F I US − F I ROW [Before tax profits-f] 68. CF = XX − W F · J F (H N + 1.5 · H O) − RNT − T RF H − T RF R − P I EH − CCH +SU BG+SU BS −I NT F −INT OT H +I NT ROW −P I K ·I KF − P I H · I H F − MRS − SI F G − SI F S + F I US − F I ROW [Cash flow-f] 69. SF = CF − T F G − T F S − DF [Saving-f] 70. 0 = SF − AF − MF − DI SF − ST AT + DI SBA [Budget constraint-f; (determines AF)] 71. 0 = MB + MH + MF + MR + MG + MS − CU R [Demand deposit identity; (determines MB)] 72. SB = P X(P I EB +CCB)−P I K ·I KB −P I H ·I H B −DB −T BG−T BS −SU R [Saving-b] 73. 0 = SB − AB − MB − (BR − BO) − DI SB − DI SBA [Budget constraint-b; (determines AB)] 74. SR = P I M · I M + T RH R + T RGR + T RF R − P EX · EX + F I ROW − F I US [Saving-r] 75. 0 = SR − AR − MR + Q − DI SR [Budget constraint-r; (determines AR)] 76. SG = T H G + I BT G + T F G + T BG + SU R + SI H G + SI F G + MRS − P G · COG − W G · J G · H G − W M · J M · H M − I NT G − T RGR − T RGH − T RGS − SU BG − I NS + SI GG − P I K · I KG [Saving-g] 77. 0 = SG − AG − MG + CU R + (BR − BO) − Q − DI SG [Budget constraint-g;
(determines AG unless AG is exogenous)] 78. SS = T H S + I BT S + T F S + T BS + SI H S + SI F S + T RGS + DRS
[Ratio of the total number of worker hours paid for to the total population 16 and over] 96. 
AUS)(Y T /P OP )](RN T + DF + DB − DRS + I NT F + I NT G + I NT S + INT OT H − I NT ROW + T RF H + P I EH ) + T RGH + T RSH
+ UB [After-tax nonlabor income-h] 100. H F F = H F − H F S [Deviation of H F from its peak to peak interpolation] 101. T P G = T H G − T FA [Personal income tax receipts-g] 102. T CG = T F G + T FA + T BG [Corporate profit tax receipts-g] 103. SI G = SI H G + SI F G + SI GG [Total social insurance contributions to g] 104. P UG = P G · COG + W G · J G · H G + W M · J M · H M + W LDG [Purchases of goods and services-g] 105. RECG = T P G + T CG + I BT G + SI G [Total receipts-g] 106. EXP G = P UG + T RGH + T RGR + T RGS + I NT G + SU BG − W LDG [Total expenditures-g] 107. SGP = RECG − EXP G [NIPA surplus or deficit-g] 108. T CS = T F S + T BS [Corporate profit tax receipts-s] 109. SI S = SI H S + SI F S + SI SS [Total social insurance contributions to s] 110. P US = P S · COS + W S · J S · H S + W LDS [
Purchases of goods and services-s] 111. T RRSH = T RSH + UB [Total transfer payments-s to h] 112. RECS = T H S + T CS + I BT S + SI S + T RGS [Total receipts-s] 113. EXP S
[Ratio of after tax profits to the wage bill net of employer social security taxes] 122.
Sector definitions: b = financial sector f = firm sector g = federal government sector h = household sector r = foreign sector s = state and local government sector 1. For the construction of variables R195, R197, R199, and R203, the annual observation was used for each quarter of the year.
] R201 T BG = [T CG/(T CG + T CS)](T CG + T CS − T CBN) [Corporate Profit Tax Accruals, b to g.] R202 T BS = T CG + T CS − T CBN − T BG [Corporate Profit Tax Accruals, b to s.] R203 I NT ROW = −[(I N T F + I N T G)/(I N T F annual +I NT G annual)]I NT ROW A [Net Interest Receipts of r.] R57 T P G = T P G from raw data −T AXADJ R62 T RGH
2. See R197  CCT  R31 GDPR  R11 NIAB1  R169 SIFGA  R80  CD  R12 GSCA  R142 NIAB2  R149 SIFS  R199  CDDCB2  R148 GSMA  R162 NIACA  R139 SIFSA  R83  CDDCCA  R138 HF  R190 NIAMA  R159 SIG  R60  CDDCF  R97 HO  R191 NIDDAB1  R166 SIGG  R198  CDDCFA  R109 IBTG  R59 NIDDLB1  R168 SIHG  R195  CDDCH1  R117 IBTS  R70 NIDDLB2  R144 SIHGA  R78  CDDCNN  R104 IH  R16 NIDDLGMA R157 SIHS  R196  CDDCR  R127 IHBZ  R146 NIDDLRMA R156 SIHSA  R81  CDDCS  R124 IHFZ  R99 NILBRMA  R155 SIQGA  R79  CDDCUS  R133 IHZ  R6 NILB1  R170 SIQSA  R82  CDZ  R2 IK  R15 NILB2  R150 SIS  R71  CE  R179 IKB1Z  R171 NILCA  R140 SISS  R200  CFRLMA  R154 IKB2Z  R151 NILCMA  R158 SIT  R38  CFXUS  R128 IKCAZ  R141 NILMA  R160 STAT  R33  CGD  R147 IKFA  R111 NILVCMA  R165 SUBG  R66  CGLDFXMA R153 IKH1  R120 PCDA  R85 SUBS  R75  CGLDFXUS  R132 IKMAZ  R161 PCNA  R86 TBG  R201  CGLDR  R126 IKNN  R106 PCSA  R87 TBS  R202  CL1  R181 IKZ  R5 PEXA  R90 TCBN  R48  CL2  R182 IM  R20 PGA  R92 TCG  R58  CN  R13 IMZ  R10 PIECB  R41 TCS  R69  CNZ  R3 INS  R135 PIECBN  R47 TFA  R114  COMPMIL  R77 INTF  R45 PIEFA  R112 TL  R183  COMPT  R37 INTG  R65 PIEF1  R101 TPG  R57  CS  R14 INTROW  R203 PIEF2  R130 TPS  R68  CSZ  R4 INTROWA  R96 PIHA  R89 TRF  R32  CVCBRB1  R164 INTS  R74 PII  R53 TRFH  R36  DC  R39 IPP  R55 PIKA  R88 TRGH  R62  DCB  R42 IV  R17 PIMA  R91 TRGR  R63  DCBN  R49 IVA  R43 POP  R186 TRGS  R64  DFA  R113 IVFA  R18 POP1  R187 TRHR  R56  DISB1  R172 IVFAZ  R8 POP2  R188 TRRSH  R73  DISB2  R152 IVNN  R107 PRI  R51 U  R180  DISCA  R143 IVZ  R7 PROG  R27 UB  R54  DISF1  R103 JF  R189 PROGZ  R24 WLDF  R34  DISH1  R121 JG  R193 PROS  R28 WLDG  R67  DISMA R163 JHQ R194 PROSZ R25 WLDS R76 : (i, j = h, f, b, r, g, s )
Saving of the Sectors Table A .4 for the definitions of the raw data variables. 1953:1, 1955:3, 1960:2, 1963:2, 1965:4, 1968:3, 1973:2, 1978:4, 1985:1, 1988:4, and 1993 
Def., Eq. 86 Peak quarters are 1953 Peak quarters are :4, 1961 Peak quarters are :4, 1965 Peak quarters are :4, 1973 Peak quarters are :2, 1977 Peak quarters are :3, and 1992 1953:2, 1955:3, 1959:2, 1962:3, 1965:4, 1969:1, 1978:2, 1984:2, 1989:2, and 1992:4 1954:4 = .288, 1958:3 = .31, 1959:3 = .355, 1961:2 = .34, 1962:4 = .36, 1970:1 through 1970:4 = .4, 1975:3 and 1975:4 = .6, 1979:3 and 1979:4 = .8, 1980:2 = .8, 1980:4 = .85, 1981:2 = .95, 1982:2 and 1982:3 = 1.0, 1983:2 = .9, 1990:1 = 1.2, 1990 :3 = 1.1, 1991:3 = 1.1.
Def., Eq. 118
Def., Eq. 32 P SI 2 Def., Eq. 35 P SI 3
Def., Eq. 36 P SI 4
Def., Eq. 37 P SI 5
Def., Eq. 38 P SI 6
Def., Eq. 39 P SI 7
Def., Eq. 40 P SI 8
Def., Eq. 41 P SI 9
Def., Eq. 42 P SI 10 Def., Eq. 44 P SI 11
Def., Eq. 45 P SI 12
Def., Eq. 46
Def., Eq. 88 P UG Def., Eq. 104 or P URGZ P US Def., Eq. 110 or P URSZ P X (CDZ + CNZ + CSZ + I H Z + I KZ + P URGZ − P ROGZ 
T AUS
Determined from a regression. See Section 3.2.3.
T BG T BG T BS T BS T CG T CG T CS T CS T FA T FA T F G
Def., Eq. 102 T F S Def., Eq. 108 T H G Def., Eq. 101 T H S T P S T I 0 through 1981:2, 1 in 1981:3, 2 in 1981:4, . . . , 40 in 1991:2 and thereafter.
T P G T P G T RF H T RF H T RF R T RF − T RF H T RGH T RGH T RGR T RGR T RGS T RGS T RH R T RH R T RRSH T RRSH T RSH
Def., Eq. 111 T XCR
. 5 in 1962:3-1963:4 and 1971:3, 1.0 in 1964:1-1966:3 and 1967:3-1969:1 and 1971:4-1975:1, 1.43 in 1975:2-1986 Variables in the model in the first column are defined in terms of the raw data variables in Table A.4 or by the identities in Table A .3. 
Additional First Stage Regressors for Each Equation
Basic Eq. Set Additional
log log[(Y S −Y )/Y S+.04] −1 , log P F −1 , log P F −2 , log P F −3 , log P F −4 , log P F −5 , log P F −6 , log W F −2 , log W F −3 , log W F −4 , log W F −5 , log W F −6 17 log log(MF /P F ) −1 , 1−D2G−D2S, RS −1 (1−D2G−D2S) −1 , log(MF −2 /P F −1 ), RS −2 (1 − D2G − D2S) −2 18 log log(P I EF − T F G − T F S) −1 , log(D2G + D2S), log DF −1 , log DF 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 27, 89 J F 13 14, 43, 53, 54, 64, 67, 68, 85, 95, 115, 118, 121, 126 P I EB Exog 60, 61, 72, 82, 83 J G Exog 43, 64, 76, 82, 83, 85, 95, 98, 104, 115, 126 Exog 10, 27, 33, 61, 74 J M Exog 43, 64, 76, 82, 83, 85, 87, 95, 98, 104, 115, 126 P I V 42 67, 82 Exog 43, 64, 78, 82, 83, 85, 95, 98, 110, 115, 126 P OP 120 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 26, 27, 47, 48, 90, 91, 95, 98 
J S

